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Party Fro Wake Comity In-

spect the fcty Roads

Brother of Brown Seeds Ac-

count of Killing
s."

. CO. Says Young Brown Was Not Asking
for Money Just to Spend . It but
Wanted An Advance on His Snare

Party Touring in Automobile Young
Boy ; Sentenced to the Country of the Estate. ....
Hoy's Corn Contest Wrerk on
Southern New Assistant Secre

If you. like a real godd. smoke try f,

SACLAM 'SMOKE'S;
5 Cent Straight.

." ..is'.

The one with a million friends a month. .

Made in the balmy climate of. Southern --

Georgia, so well adapted for the manufac-

ture of Clear Havana Cigar. Santa Clara
Cigar Manufacturing' Co., Makers, Jiruns-wic- k,

Ga.

J. G. BALL,
Wholesale Distributors.

Raleigh, N. C.

tary for V. M. C. A .

The Times .has received the fol-

lowing letter and statement:
"Raleigh Evening Times,

"Raleigh, N. C.

What
Does

Dear Sirs:- - I am sending you a(Special to The Times)
Durham, July 21 A party of Ral

eigh people, headed by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Simpklna and Col. F. A. Olds,
were here yesterday In automobiles
and spent the afternoon inspecting fJ j:iAAx.Advertis Durham county roads. The party ar
rived just before dinner and ate the
mid-da- y lunch with Mr. W. T. Car-ringt-

and Mr. G. C. Fartohlng.
There were three cars, and besides
Mr. and Mrs. Simpkins and Colonel

true account of the tragedy that oc-

curred here on July 18, 1910,
Monday the shooting of Mrs. J. S.
Brown; also a copy of the letter writ-
ten by him before his death.

"Please .publish this.
"Very truly,

"JNO. WADE BROWN."

Letter to Sister.
His letter, found In his coat pocket

after the tragedy written before he
left Richmond, Va.:

"Friday nisht, July 15, 1910.
"My Dear Sister: I am sitting in

my room thinking over my past liie,
which has been pretty much a fail-
ure. I am going to Oxford tonior-io- w

to see Mrs. Brown, and if every-
thing turns out alright, you will not
get this letter, but if not you will.

SW'W mm'Olds there were In the party W. E.
Stimson, superintendent of Wake
county roads; D. T. Johnson, A. T.
Smith, D. B. Harrison, county com-
missioners; I. H. Lynn, candidate for

ing
Do for
You?

micounty commissioner;" Mr. E. A. Wrightsville BeachWomble, managing editor of the
News and Observer. Mr. J. M. Pol-
lard, superintendent of the Durham .

county roads; Dr. Arch Cheatham s--':
and Mr. L. B. Markham joined the
party here and rode with them.

MmDr. Cheatham is one of the most
Dr. Crippen and his second wife as they looked slHtrtly after theirenthusiastic good roads men In the

state and vies with Dr. Joseph Hyde wedding eight years ago. Ihv Crippen, who is suspected of having mur
Pratt in his work for tbe cause. The dered his wife, has thus far eluded the police. The latent cable reports say

I want to ask as a last favor of you
to please see that Mrs. Kendrix Is
paid for board. I owe her $20.00,
and Mr. Oillis. whom I roomed with,
$8.00. My mind is fully made up,
and if I can't get what I ought to
have I am going to end it all.

"Your devoted brother,
"OTIS S. BROWN."

The True Account of Shooting of Mrs.
J. K. Brown and of the Suicide

of Otis S. Brown. i

Some women save that tlie physician escaped to France disguised as a woman.

SCOTLAND YARD BAFFLED. ASHEYILLE'S MURDER CASE.

cars lett for Raleigh tonight after
the afternoon spin. They expressed
themselves as being exceedingly well
pleased with the roads they traveled
over and believe that Watte can do
much along the lines that Durham Can Find No Definite Trail of Dr. Preliminary Hi'aring Before Magi

only a dollar or so

nowand then through

reading ads. Others
has followed.

The most attractive Seaside Resort on the South Atlantic Coast,

with its new Steel I'icr 700 feet into the Ocean; "Lumlna", the great
pleasure resort, with its 1i-ple- Orchestra.

SAILING.

Reached easily via Goldsboro through the double dally service of
the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
IjV. Raleigh (Sou. Ry.) . .... . . . . . 4:30 a. in. 12:30 noon.
Ar. Goldsboro .. ........ . . . . .. 0:30 a. in. 2:30 p. m.
I.v. Goldsboro (A. C. L.) . . ...... 0:40 a. in. 2:50 p. in.
Ar. AVilniington .. .... . . .. .. ,.9:45 a. in. l:in p. m.

Electric train direct to the Beach.
$0.50 Sold daily, limited to October 31st.
94.50 Sold Saturdays and Sundays, forenoon, limited to Monday

midnight following.
$2.50 Sundays to Wilmington, limited to day of sale.

W. J. CRAIG, T.C.WHITE,
Pass. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

or
J. O. JONKS, C. T. A., H. I. LIPE, D. T. A.,

t rate State Has Trial Postponed
kludge Connor Has Interesting "The will of the late Joseph S

Crippen or Stenographer.

(By Cable to The Times)
London, July 21 For the first

Brown, of Oxford, N. C, left his enSentenced to the Country.
When young William Wry, who at Land Case Whiskey Cases Before tire estate of about $75,000 or $85,

time in its history detectives of Scot 000 to his second wife as long as shetacked a young lady a few nights ago
on Trinity College campus, was

Municipal Court.

(Special to The Times.)land Yard today admitted that the lives and at her death to be equally
hardest efforts of the famous

organization had been
brought into court, this morning to
receive sentence Judge Sykes said

divided among his children,
"Of course this did not suit Mi-

save on practically

every purchase they

make, besides ac

Asheville, N. C, July 21 The
case in which Porter Webb was
charged with being implicated in the

completely baffled. Brown's first wife's children and they
The poignant shock of this revela wanted the estate divided up. It furkilling of Floyd McGee by J. B. Aliition is made more bitter by the fact

that considering his age and mental
condition he would suspend judgment
provided his parents would send him
into the country to stay. This they
readily agreed to do, and the boy will
be sent to Fayetteville, where he will

son came before Magistrate Gudger ther develops that in case any of the
children should be made any advancethat it is an American who has worst-

ed the best detectives of Europe Dr. yesterday morning and was continued ment by Mrs. Brown that the othersquiring a buyers ed until Allison should have been triedHawley Harvey Crippen, a little ef-

feminate man whose, friencs did not Southern Railway, Ruleigli, N. Cbe placed on a farm. This sentence A very 'interesting phase of the were to share alike. This is where
this story begins. Mr. John W.of "back to the farm seemed to case was presented. Webb was arucation. Brown, merchant of Oxford, N. Crested on evidence furnished by All
and Mrs. Jim Floyd are brother and

please all parties, as the relatives of
the young lady did not wish to see
the boy punished severely when they

son ,that Webb bad furnished the pis
sister to the deceased and they hadtol with which Allison killed McGee, Atlantic Hotelfound put that he was half-witte- d
been made advancements for quite a
bit more than Otis had and it was

The state in asking for a continuance
and probably knew no better. , of the Webb hearing, virtually ad this demand he made upon Mrs.mitted that it did not have evidenceThe Boy's Corn Contest.

sufficient to bind Webb unless Allison

credit with more than an average
amount of intelligence.

All clews in the search for the
American physician in connection
with the murder of his wife, Belle
Elmore, failed, .. As a result efforts
to clear up the case center now In a
search for Ethel Clare LeNeve, the
stenographer, who disappeared from
the Hlldrop Crescent home at the
same time that Crippen dropped out
of sight.

The detectives believe that the girl
has secured employment and Is giv-

ing financial aid to Crippen. A can-
vass of employment offices for stenb- -

The corn contest, organized among M0REHEAD CITY, N. C.

NOW OPEN.

Brown for what was due him by
rights and not merely because be
wanted money. Upon her refusal,
once on Sunday night the 17th of

Durham county boys,; has taken on was placed on the stand. The state
did not wish to put Allison on the
stand, when any evidence he might

this "ad"
Calls

wider scope than at first thought
and it Is stated that fully 50 boys are July, again on Monday morning ongive against Webb would be of two 'different occasions, and the lasthighly character,
contesting. Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction Massey has just

from a trip in Mangum town The solicitor contended that it would time was on Monday, p. m., July 18-1- 0,

and after the fourth refusal isnot be fair to Allison nor to the state.

Completely Renovated and
Many New Features. 1

Delightful Surf Bathing.
Finest Fishing in America.

Dancing Tennis-- Motoring Riding.

ship, and he says that the boys have when he shot her once in the breast
and the other shot fired at her missWebb's attorneys on the otherexcellent crops and some of them will

have excellent crops if present condl B.pU,.. o 6a ., ...
ilftnd contended that If the state did

of tracing her. A list of all those .',. . in" inot have its evidence in shape to useAttention
tions are to be taken as an indication,

- I i t r r If t'-i-a AviHAiina

ed and buried itself in the window
frame near the front door. He then
fired the third shot into his head, dy-i- n

instantly."
July 9 was taken and every one Is' Small Wreck on Southern. Extremely Low Excursion Rates.was not sufficient, that it was notbeing traced.The west-boun- d Southern passen Webb's fault, and that he was enIf Crippen Is not receiving finan.to our Unsurpassed Service Cuisine Perfecttitled to an early hearing, or hecial aid it is believed that his funds

ger train was tied up here for several
hours yesterday morning when a
switch engine, in backing into a

should be released on. bond.will soon run low and that he will se
After hearing both sides Justice RATES:compelled to emerge from his hidingswitch; straddled the rails and land

Gudger decided to continue the caseplace.25 ed on the crossties. . Nothing
until August 6, when In all probabilDespite the clew from Southernbroken up but before traffic could be

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there can
not be good health.
Withadlsordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

$12.50 to $17.50 WeeklyIty the Allison case will be disposedFrance the theory is steadily gainingresumed pasenger trains suffered sev
of. However, if there should bestrength that Crippen is hiding In theeral hours annoying delay. A cable
mistrial in Allison's case, or if, beingmetropolis and as a result efforts towas secured from the Erwln Cotton

Mills and the passenger engine pulledBig convicted, he should appeal, his lip:block his escape are being redoubled
would still be sealed so far as Webbhere.the switch engine back on the track
is. concerned, and It Is probable thatSeveral detectives were rushed intoMr. John M, Peck arlved here this
Webb would be acquitted at the prea poverty stricken part of London tomorning from Lexington to become Willsliminary hearing,day when a report was received thatassistant secretary of the local Y. M

Crippen and Miss LeNeve had beenC. A. He comes well recommended, A very interesting case is being
hiding there for several days.having been connected with the Ka- - heard here in he federal court

Bargain
Tables.

napolis Y. M. C. A. for more than a Judge Connor presiding, involving revivify thetorpid LIVER and restore
IU natural action.year, and while in college he took an the title to the ownership of 60.U00A perfect fit is dangerous to some Write Frank P. Morton, Mngr., Morehead City, N. C, for rates and handactive interest in the work. Secre acres of land in Cherokee countyfigures. some Illustrated booklet;tary Hunter has had no assistance which lands were entered in 1854 by

Andrew Colvert. The plaintiffs areBince early spring, and will earn a
A healthy LIVER means pure

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

well-need- ed rest when he starts on his the heirs of Lymann G, Gilbert andGO RIGHT AT IT.vacation next week. He will go to the defendant Hopkins. The heirs
Lake George, N, Y., and will attend contend that Gilbert had a half in Take no Substitute. All Druggists.
a summer school until the first of terest in the lands and never dispos

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
PATIENTS.Every woman should ed of it, while the defense claims thatSeptember, when he will return to re-

sume his duties. ';'
Friends and Neighbors in Raleigh

Will Show You How.

Get at the root of the trouble.
the Gilbert Interest was conveyed to
His partner In the deal, W. H. Peet,come and see how springs.and that after Peet's death the land YOUNG MAN! Find instant relief as soon as they reach these wonderful

Nature's own cure for these Diseases.
Rubbing an aching back may reSaved at Death's Doer.

The door of death seemed ready to was sold by an administrator. Witlieve It,many dollars they nesses are now being examinedBut it won't cure It.
You must reach the root of it the

open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit
Bridge, N., Y., when his life was won-

derfully saved. "I was in a dreadful
In the municipal court whiskey is

kidneys.can save. What of Your Future?playing a very Important part. A
man named Canie Allison "turnedDoan's Kidney Pills go right at it;

Reach the cause; relieve the pain:
condition," he writes, "my skin was
almost yellow; eyes sunken; tongue up" about ten men for selling himCome on and get They cure,' too, so Raleigh, peoplecoated; emaciated from losing 40 whiskey. Some of these came clear

say. and some were Bent to the roads. Alpounds, growing weaker daily. Viru-

lent liver trouble pulling me down to Mrs. Virginia Walden, 305 S. Pereducated in Big Bar lison was very willing to testify be
son St., Raleigh, N. C, says: cause he said he was tired of seeing

"Doan's Kidney Pills afforded me
death in spite of doctors. Then that
matchless medicine Electric Bitters

cured me. I regained the 40
whiskey sold. Judge. Cooke heardgain values. prompt relief when I was suffering

I was greatly benefited by my visit to Ellerbe Springs. What-
ever may have been the cause, whether it was the water, climate, or
both the effect, and that is what the victim of Hay Fever and
Asthma, is Immediately interested In, wast promptly and decidedly
beneficial; and that, too, notwithstanding I exposed myself for
hours nearly every night riding after the fdx hounds. I
want to stay longer next season. Every Hay Fever sufferer ought
to try Ellerbee Springs. Judge D. E. Hydrick, Spartanburg, S. C.

ELLERBE SPRINGS,
A. G. C0RPENING. Manager.

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. .

seventeen cases in all and added for
from kidney trouble and it gives mepounds lost and now am well and ty-o- months of labor to the county
pleasure to endorse them. . I. wasstrong." For all stomach, liver and roads.

kidney troubles they're supreme,
50 cents at all druggists.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings danger, suffering oftenThere are various kinds of ve
death to thousands, who take colds.KoMriEi--

Your future success or fail-
ure depends not upon luck, but
upon what you are doing NOW.
Preparation or no preparation
determines the future. Gradu-
ates of the North Carolina Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical Col- -

'lege for the Colored Race arc
In great demand, receiving
splendid compensation, direct-
ing farms, dairies, and indus-
trial departments in prominent
schools over the country; sac-cesf- ul

contractors and build-
ers. Such ' preparation has
helped others and will help
YOU. .

Best accommodations, lowest
terms. Really cheaper to go to
school than to stay at home.
Board, lodging and tuition,
97.00 per month. For catalog,
free tuition and other Informa-
tion, address,

PRESIDENT DUDLEY,

hicles in which people may be driven
coughs and lagrlppe that-terro- oilto desperation.- -

winter and spring. Its danger sig
nals are "stuffed up" nostrils, lower

bothered a great-dea- by dull, nag-

ging backaches and pains in my kid-

neys. The kidney secretions were
also a source of annoyance, being too
frequent In passage.' I read so much
In favor of Doan's Kidney PUls that;
I was induced to try them, procuring
a supply from ' the Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Co. They benefited me In every
way, giving me renewed strength and
energy and ' disposing of the back-

ache and kidney weakness. I can
now attend to my. housework without
the least inconvenience. I attribute
my cure entirely to the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills.";

. For sale by - all dealers. Price - 60

part of nose sore, chills and fever,A Few Short Weeks.
Mr. J. S. Bartell, Edwardsvllle, 111., pain in back of head, and a throat- -

writes: "A few months ago my kid gripping cough. When Grip attacks,
as you value your life, don't delay

Important Schedule Change Norfolk
Southern Railroad.

. Beginning Sunday, July 17th, Nor-
folk Southern night express will leave
Norfolk dally at 9:30 p. m., leave
Greenville at 3:68 a. tn., leave Wil-
son at 6.25 a. m. and arrive Raleigh

getting Dr. King's New Discovery.

leave Raleigh at 9:00 p. m., and Wil-
son at 11:15 p. m., leave Greenville
at 12:41 a. m., arrive Norfolk At 7:U0
a. m.

Train No. 11 will leave Wilson at
5:31 p. m arrive Raleigh at 7:20 p.
m.,, daily except Sunday. t

neys become congested. I had se-

vere backache and pain across tbe
kidneys and hips. Foley Kidney
PUls promptly cured my backache
and corrected the action of my kid

'One bottle cured me," writes A. L.
Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after
being 'laid up' three weeks with

7:30 a. m insuring the connectionGrip". For sore lungs. Hemorrhages,neys. This was tnrougni anonc alter 1 For further particulars apply tocents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, at Wilson .for Goldsboro and Wilmy using them for only a few short
I I A. M. College.

Coughs,. Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma, ,U's supreme. 60
cents, 11.00. 1 Guaranteed by all

113-12- 3 FtyettsTillJ CI weeks and I can cheerfully recom-

mend ' them." Klng-Crow- ell Drug Greensboro ...... V. o.
New York, aototagents for the United
States.

Remember 'ths' -- 'name Doan's and
take no other. ,

D, V. CONN. 8. P. A.
H. L. LIPE. U. T. A.,

- Raleigh, N. C. "

mington and at Raleigh for Fayette-
ville. Durham and Greensboro. v

,. Eaatbound and night express willdruggists. '


